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ConradMattsdnappearedinbehalf 
of owners of certain property in the 
Northside td f̂in, cHtitting proper 
steps fdr tire vitcaflon of a certain 
street had not been made in -that sec
tion showed fe abstracts. The mat-(omplaint Is Made That Automobiles 

MTeH6 RiiaM Mr SfAd LIHM, | ter was referred to the attorney, 
awl Mayor Is Delegated a Fwd of 
$800 for Purpose of ObtaUttag EvI-
desce Aghast Vtoiaton. 

The reckless driving of cars within 
the city limits and the alleged viola
tion of many autoists in regard to the 
speed limit was called to the atten
tion of the council Tuesday evening 
by Alderman McGhee, with the rec
ommendation that action be taken 
lookhrg toward an enforcement of 
the provisions of law. Inasmuch as 
the mayor had already 'been granted 
a "draw" of $600 for his contingent 
fund for the year, a portion of which 
was devdtfed to the sending of tfte 
CityUiinfl to Minneapolis at the time 
of the State Firemen's convention, 
there seemed no ready funtTlor spe
cial police work on the point but this 
was adjusted by the placing of ait 
additional $200 at the mayor's dis
posal to be used for such work in 
such manner as he may deem fit. It 
will therefore be up to the speeders 
to keep one eye on their speedomet-

An ordinance providing licenses 
for hawkers and peddlers was given 
its first reading, and upon adoption 
it is to be presumed Virginia will be 
tabcoed by this class forever, inas
much as the fees named are of a 
limit which would make their visit 
unprofitable. It is well. 

NOT OUH BONDS. 
those Virginia bonds which are 

causing a great deal of comment 
throughout the state are bonds of 
the state of Virginia, and not the 
city of Virginia, Minn., as some peo
ple are led to believe. The city of 
Virginia, Minn., has no bonded in
debtedness whatever, and it is hoped 
never will have. We are now the 
richest little city in the country and 
have, or will have soon, something 
over 300,000 dollars coming on the 
last tax levy. We are fixing up our 
streets and alleys in a most substan
tial manner and will continue to do 
so until all streets and alleys in the 
city, are put In the best possible con
dition. The last monthly statement 

er9 while going through the city, un- gg compiled by the city clerk shows 
less they have a sufficient amount of 
the grafter's delight with which to 
n ake the.r peace with the judge. 

The resolution drawn in accord
ance with the motion at the previous 
meeting offering the Virginia Electric 
Power & Water company the sum of 
$404,000 for its*plant, plus 10 per 
cent for going value, was tabled for 
another week, it being found that 
some $37,000 of this sum of $404,.-
000 was for the company's realty 
holdings, which it seems to be the 
idea of some the city will not need. 
This will materially lessen the gross 
oifer for the plant,' bringing the fig
ures nearer to the sum of $360,000 
which floated so freely a few weeks 
ago as the ultimate limit which 
would ever be considered. A new 
resolution, drawn in accordance with 
the expressed idea of the council, will 
be presented at the next meeting, and 
upon adoption will be duly certified 
to the company, thirty days' time in 
which to make written acceptance or 
rejection being given. 

The matter of the unsanitary con
dition of the Great Northern passen
ger depot, brought to the attention 
of the council through communica
tion from the Commercial club the 
previous week, brought a letter from 
company representatives explaining 
that such defects were being reme
died. The complaint that similar or 
worse condition ^existed at the Duluth 
& Iron Range local depot resulted in 
a motion that the local board of 
health take the matter up, referring 
same to the state 'board <tf health foe 
action.' 

Numerous applications for water 
extensions, light improvements and 
sewer conveniences came from resi
dents of various parts of the city, 
such petitions being referred to prop
er committees. 

Responsive to recommendation 
from City Clerk Blckford, made at 
the previous meeting, the city engi
neer was authorized to make certified 
plats of the city and all additions 
thereto, bringing all Subdivisions 
down to date. 

Alderman Heritage stated he had 
been requested to ask permission in 
behalf of the ladles of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Catholic church and of the 
M. E. Ladles' Aid to conduct a tag 
day and luncheon on July 4, per
mission being granted. So if you do 
not wear a badge "on the nation's 
birthday It will b& because you have 
not been discovered by the ladies. 

The communication from the Com
mercial club submitted: at a former 
meeting asking for the filling in of 
the market site and the erection of 
suitable buildings thereon for the ac
commodation of the farmers who 
visit the city, resulted In instruc
tion* to the clerk to ascertain at what 
price the Commodore Mining com
pany wbuld furnish dirt for filling 
the lake Included In a portion of the 
site, also what terms could be made 
with the Great Northern for hauling 
the dirt over their road for the short 
distance. 

The mayor submitted his appoint
ments on the various hoards in place 
of those whose terms expired on Ap
ril 30, the appointees being as fol
lows: Park board, D. E. Shea; li
brary board, tt. C Pickering, Hire, 
O. P. Johnson, Mrs. A. Trotter. 

The city attorney tn response to 
inquiry gaVfe an opinion that under 
the provisions of .chapter 124 of the 
city charter the council had a right 
to donate cash from the city funds 
to Fourth of July celebrations, and 
the sum of $340 was set aside tor 
such purpose. This sum wfll ma
terially assist the committee who are 
meeting with pleasing success In so
liciting subscriptions for the forth
coming celebration. 

William Ketola reported the break
age of windows in the Primary school 
building by <boys playing in the 
schools yard. This matter wai re
ferred to the police and lire commis
sion. 

Upon motion of Alderman Lnnd-
strom, notice was given to Nels An
derson to remove a certain barnfrom 
street property in Anderson's Second 
addition within ten days, etherwtoe 
the-clt^ aito^^ irttfi litetrucWi ti 
tilifr 

that our city's actual indebtedness 
tfas but a little over $4,000, which 
no other city of its size in the coun
try can beat, and with which but few 
can compare. A bonded indebtedness 
is probably the last thing the people 
of Virginia will stand for, as we are 
prosperous and healthy and there is 
no need for us to run into debt to se
cure any physical need for the city. 

The state of Virginia is paying 3 
per cent on money borrowed from 
the state of Minnesota. State Treas
urer Walter J. Smith of Eveleth, ad
vises that the Virginia bonds be dis
posed of and the money realized 
therefrom invested in municipal and 
school district bonds of communities 
in Minnesota. The state could easily 
loan out the money at 4 per cent 
which would bring a considerable in
crease to the state. Many municip
alities are paying from 5 to 7 per 
cent on money borrowed from Chi
cago and New York and these would 
be glad to take the state's money at 
4 per cent. Mr. Smith wants to see 
the people of Minnesota benefited by 
the use of their own money, and in 
this he will receive the hearty en
dorsement of all the people 

Eveleth News: A1 Olson formerly 
in charge of Finch's buffet on Grant 
avenue at the foot of Pierce street 
who has been in Virginia If or ja 
month, returned to Eveleth Tues
day. He is now at Finch's other 
place at the foot of Jones street, and 
with Mrs. Olson is living over the 
Miners National bank. 

NEW HOMESTEAD LAW, 
A new homestead law was recent

ly passed by congress and signed by 
the president which will prove a 
blessing to those who file on home
steads throughout the country. The 
difference between the old and the 
new law Is that in the new law it is 
prescribed just how many improve
ments shall be added each year, 
while under the old law the improve, 
inents were not definitely outlined. 
The time of residence has also been 
l-educed from five years to Jthree 
years. It is now required that the 
entry man cultivate one-sixteenth of 
his entire area, beginning the second 
year of the entry. Not less than one-
third shall be under cultivation at 
the beginning of the third year. No 
certificates shall now be given until 
three years from the date of the 
entry. The entryman is now granted 
a five months' leave of absence each 
year from his land, after he has es
tablished his residence upon it. If 
the lentryman dies before he has 
lived upon the land for three years 
his heirs must prove that he has 
lived up to all the requirements un
der the law after filing. They are 
relieved from further residence upon 
the land. If for sickness or other 
unavoidable cause the entryman can
not establish residence upon the 
land, the commissioner of the general 
land office may, In his descretion, 
allow the settler twelve months from 
date of filing in which to establish 
residence. 

i OK MBSABAAVBNUB 
A petition to the council Mined by 

many residents of Mesaba avenue 
aska for the construbtlbn of * white 
way, in conformity with the CKtirfnut 
street improvement, along that »ve-
nut from Oak street to Locust street. 

The petition wasa referred to the 
light and water committee, composed 
of Aldermen McGhee, COffey and MOI-
lan, and will perhaps be reported on 
at the next meeting. ; - C,: 

The proposed construction of a 
white way on Central̂  avenue also 
brought out some adverse opinions 
on the part, of council members. The 
tax levy as made by the former coun
cil made provision for the construc
tion of white way the full length of 
that avenue, but some of the mem
bers of the present body expressed 
the Idea that as far south as Cedar 
street was all that was necessary to 
place the Improvement. This did 
not meet with the approval of Alder
man Heritage of the Fifth or of Alt 
derman Harvey of the Sixth, each of 
whom wish the lighting system in
stalled for the length of the street. 

The question will be decided later, 
but it is probable the improvement 
will be made as provldeu for by the 
former council, and that various 
other streets and avenues of the city 
will be added to the white way col
umn later. 

It appeared to be the unanimoua 
idea that the same standards and 
system should be employed in white 
way extensions as have been used on 
the Chestnut street system. 

OLCOTT PARK OPENING. 
Several hundred people attended 

the opening of Olcott park last Sun
day, when they were entertained by 
a splendid musical program rendered 
by the City band and the young peo
ple were amused by the numerous 
athletic devices arranged on the 
grounds by the park commission. The 
many wild animals now kept there 
were also a source of attraction for 
the many visitors on that day. The 
grounds had previously been given 
a thorough going over and everything 
was as neat and clean as was possi
ble. The refreshment stand receiv
ed a large patronage in the line of 
ice cream, soft drinks, peanuts, pop
corn, etc., and the little people seem
ed especially to enjoy the day to the 
fullest extent. 

The park commission, which is 
composed of Henning fCrickson, W. 
J. Schulze, H. J. Nath&nson, O. A. 
Poirier and D. E. Sfiea.pnd Superin
tendent Arthur Uieschjfeld and his 
aides, are deserving of commendation 
for their efforts in making Olcdtt 
park a beauty spot and an entertain
ing place to go to. A considerable 
amount of improvements has. been 
made at the park during the past 
year and many animals have been 
added to its zoo, making It all In all 
a most attractive place and one of the 
most beautiful natural reierves in the 
Northwest. 

NOT EVEN A VIRGINIA 

STEAM ROLLER 

Claude Atkinson in the Northome 
Record: You wouldn't think to look 
at big happy, jocund, jolly, robust, 
flabby, fat and doddering Bill Taft 
that he was the big jolt of a steam 
roller, and yet all the other steam 
rollers squeesed Into one would not 
make a decent-looking peanut roast 
er when compared to Blll'a. And, 
too, we're mighty glad to have dis
covered that BUMs good for some
thing even if it is not a very digni 
bed or Imposing, occupation. 

SWEDISH M. E. CHURCH. 
Servlcea Sunday at 8 p. m. Sub

ject, "Desert Transformed to Para
dise." 

Next Tuesday, July 2, Rdv. John A. 
Anderson, district superintendent of 
the Lake Superior district of the 

•petX 
Acordial welcome to Scandina-

WILL DECORATE STREETS 
FOR THE FOURTH 

Emil Horwitz, manager of - the 
Southwestern Decorating company, 
arrived In the city a week since, ac
companied by Mrs. Horwitz and baby 
and by one of the company's fore
men, and has since "landed" the job 
of decorating the Virginia streets for 
the Fourth of July, and has also con
tracted with a number of business 
places for appropriate decorations for 
their store fronts and windows for 
the occasion. 

The company uses all fast colors, 
and their past record Is that they 
are people who know their business 
and know how to get the right ef
fects. 

It Is understood the same company 
will be employed by decorating com
mittees at Eveleth and Hibbing in as
sisting In the work at those points. 

MRS. MILAVETZ ENTERTAINS 
FOR BRIDE-TO-BE 

Mrs. Benr Mllavetz gave a matinee 
party at the Lyric theater Saturday 
afternoon in honor of her. cousin, 
Miss Marietta Sapero of Chisholm, 
who will be married next Sunday^ to 
Josiah 6. Brill, a rising young attor
ney of Minneapolis; After the matinee 
a dainty, luncheon was served at the 
Miller Cafeteria, covers being laid 
for sixteen. Decorations were carried 
out in green and white and a basket 
of owers was presented to the bride-
to-be by the hostess. The out-of-
town guests were Mrs. S. Sapero, 
Miss Sapero. Mrs. F. Rabinowitz 
and daughters, Pauline and Esther 
of Chisholm, and Mra. Bachman of 
Sau Claire, Wis. 

attendants at the meeting of the 
council Tuesday evqplng, and became 
Interested in the hawkers and ped
dlers ordinance introduced and given 
its first reading at that session, and 
In comment upon the same'to' ah 
Enterprise representative the follow
ing day expressed an opinion that if 
the business men of the city were to 
be protected in such ipanner the lar 
boring class should be given like con
sideration; that if a peddler was to 
be taxed $10 per day for selling or. 
trying .to fell his wa*es in Virginia 
the outside laborer who cornea here 
to seek employment should be taxed 
a similar or proportionate amount; 
he feels that labor is entitled to this 
consideration by the members of the 
present council, whom he claims were 
elected by votes of the laboring 
class.. . 

Mr. Snyder should form his objec
tion to the ordinance in the shape of 
a petition to the council, Sailing that 
a similar ordinance be passed placing 
a tax on outside labor, as suggested. 
He could then see whether or not the 
council would take like action on the 
same as upon the ordinance now be
fore the body. 

pnsue 
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Books Written—Miss Mabel New* 
ttidt Librarian, 
Stch Matters.' 

an Authority on 

"DAD'S GAL" A BIG SUCCESS. 
"Dad's Gal," as produced and 

staged by Mrs. Ethel Jones at the 
Fay opera house last Wednesday 
night proved to be one of the best 
home talent productions ever wit
nessed in Virginia. Mrs-. Jones is a 
charming and talented actress and 
her portrayal of "Dad's Gal" was 
simply immense. Mrs. Jones was as
sisted in the production by W. J. 
Archer, H. V. Peterson, A. W. Hub
bard, Axel Dah]» C. A. Lucas, J. H. 
Tretheway-,Iffathaniel Gardner, Edith 
Dahl, Claire Llppman, Miss Johnson, 
Mollie Boylan, Marian Shanedilng, 
Lavelle Moore and Delois Dahl. 

The play was put on under the aus
pices of the- Knights of Pythias lodge 
of this city, and was largely attended. 

The production was such a* splen
did success that Mrs. Jones has made 
arrangements to put it on at the 
Lyric theater ~ for four successive 
nights, beginning July 10. 

fLACHIAN MCDONALD MARRIED. 
Lachlan McDonald, one of the 

popular members of the Gardner-Mc
Donald agency of this city, was mar
ried at Duluth last Tuesday to Miss 
Cora F. Stymlest, the ceremony be
ing performed by the Rev. J. A. Mc-
Gaughey of the Second Presbyterian 
church, at the home of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. F. A. Black. The young 
couple went east on a wedding trip 
of about two weekr duration, after 
which they will come to Virginia and 
make their home oh the Northside, 
where Mr. McDonald has a fine resi
dence in course of construction In the 
Fairview addition. 

Mr. McDonald has been engaged in 
the real estate and insurance busi
ness in this city for some time past, 
is a good business man and a fine 
young fellow, and his many friends 
in Virginia extend congratulations 
and best wishes to both himself and 
his bride* 

SHOWERS FOR MISS VOGELPOHL. 
Mrs. Ed Becker, Mrs. Sigred Er-

ickson awS Miss E.^tTTne A. Wilkes 
entertained* ft large party of ladies 
last Friday afternoon at the Becker 
home at 1M2 Central avenue north, 
complimentary to Miss Sophia Vogel-
johl, who wiir*beCome a bride in the 

near future. The afternoon was en-
joyably spent in games and conversa
tion, after whkh a dainty luncheon 
was served. The prizes were won by 
Mrs. Henry King and Miss Vogelpohl. 
A gift of table linen was presented 
to Miss Vogelpohl by her friends 
present. 

On Tuesday evening Miss Vogel
pohl was pleasantly surprised and 
tendered a miscellaneous shower at 
the rooms of Miss Minnie Isaac, 408 
Poplar street. . Progressive cinch was 
played, after Which a delightful 
luncheon was served. Prizes were 
won by Miss Sophia Carlson and 
Mrs. Alice L. Giles. ® 

FISHING IS GOOD AT CAMP 
RECALL, y 

Alderman Boylan, who has estab
lished Sunday headquarters at Camp 
Recall on Lake Vermilion, returned 
Monday from a three daya' outing 
and brought with him a sufficient 
number of pike to substantiate his 
statement that fishing is good. It 
will be Alderman Boylan's endeavor 
to pass many Sabbaths during the 
season at Vermilion. ; 

OF 
All benr crops In thin section 

promise to be bountiful this season. 
Northern Swedish ^Conference, will! The strawberry crop to almost In 

readiness forthe pickers, and anoth
er month will tea the market flooded 
with* biuetfcrrie*,J4» crop 

STEAL MARCH ON FRIENDS 
AND WED AT CHISHOLM 

Hibbing Tribune: Hibbing friends 
of Miss Winifred Furlong and D. L. 
Smith have just learned of their mar
riage Which occurred Saturday even
ing at Chisholm, Judge Masters pre
siding. Mr. ahd Mrs. Smith left Im
mediately for Virginia, where he has 
been employed for some time and 
will have their home at 421 Beach 
street The bride baa been an em
ployee of the Hibbing Tribune and is 
a young lady of many estimable 
traita of character, who had many 
friends in thie city. The groom was 
fonherly employed in Hibbing and 
also haa many friends here. They 
begin their wedded life with the best 
wishes of alt their friends andac-
quaintahces in Hibbing. 

The.library brfard ahd Miss Mabel 
Newhard, librarian, are everr watch
ful to in&rest the patrons of the 
public library, and keep *He shelves'' 
of that educational institution wall' 
filled with the latest in books of ev
ery description, and the loliowiag 
list has but recently, btoit pl&ed in 
circulation. The ftsrfcty hi subject 
emphasise* the fact that t.ie library 
strive* to be a step in advfchce tow-: 
ards progress and ean m set the- needs 
of all classes of readers. The list 
Includes the best of the new fiction 
and many good books for children, 
in .addition to many valuable refer
ence books: ? 

Sewall—Black Beauty. 
Shedd—The Incorrigible ftukane. 
Tomlinson—Jeraey Boy in the 

Revolution. 
Mathews—Log of the Easy Way. 
Stevenson—-Children's Classics in 

Dramatic Form. 
DuBois—Less of the Silver Sword. 
Dole—^Llfe of Count Tolstoi. 
Farmer—Nature Myths of Many 

Lands. ^ 
Rocheaeleau—Great American In-

dU8tries Transportation. - ~ 
Norton — Modern Opera, and 

Drama. 
Richards—Tom Strong, Washing

ton's Scout. 
Leamy—Golden Spears. 
Stacptyjle—Cruise the king

fisher. 
Allen—David Crockett, Scout. ' 
Hutchinson—Handbook of Health. 
Swift—Public . Permanent Public 

School Funds. , 
Tappan—When Knights " Were 

Bold. 
French—Engineering Drawing. 
Robinson—^-Width and Arrange

ments of Streets. 
Dooley—Textiles. 
Pittenger—Toasts. , 
Rivers—Conundrums. 
Daniels—Home Life in Norway. 
Spencer—The World's Minerals. 
Melitz -rr- Operagoer's Complete 

Guide. _ ' 
Ward & Waller—Cambridge His

tory of English Literature. 
Sterne—Tristam Shandy. 
Barclay—Thru the Postern Gate. 
Cooper—Some American Story 

Tellers. 
Harris—The Recording Ang;l. 
Barton, Clara—Story of My Child

hood. 
Bowman—Forest Physlogra »hv. 
Tomiinsohr^rCamp'Fire of Mad An

thony. 
Genn—Rome. 

JJruce—Kashmir. 
Baring—The Russian People. 
Patterson—My Vagabondage. 
Casson—Ads and Sales. 
Field—Fingerposts to -Jhiidre.i'u 

Reading. 
Forbush—Coming Generation. 
Haskin—The American Govern

ment. 
Pryce—Christopher. 
Clark—Law of Employment of La

bor. 
Ray—Nathalie's Sister. 
Wiggen—New Chronicles of Re

becca. 
Talbot—Railway Conquests of the 

World. 
Malr—English Literature; Mod

ern. 
Thomson—Introduction to Science. 
Myres—Dawn of History. 
Wallace—Saddle and Camp la the 

Rockies. 
Eggleston—First Book in Ameri

can History. , 
Cofllina—The Way With the 

Nerves. . 
Chamberlain—Principles of Bond 

Investment. 
Rogers—Wild - Animals Every 

Child Should Know. 
Sienklewicz^—In Desert and Wil

derness. 
Wells—Outdoor Signalling; 
365 Foreign Dishes. 
Home—Free Will and Human R»> 

sponsibility. 
Who's Who in America—1912-13. 
Hazeltine—Sable Lorcha. 
Askins—Wing and Trap Shooting. 
Baldwin—-Fairy Stories and Fa

bles. 
Tolstoi—Hadji Mwed. _ 
Bindloss—Vane of the Tiihbet-

lands. 
Bower—Lonesome Land. . - v:;-C 
Thomas—Memoirs of Theodore 

Thomas. * 
Atkinson—Greyfrlars Bobl^ri < 
Hinkson^—Paradise Farm; 
Siepen—fi^Iin. ; " " 
Luffman—A -Question of Latitude 

tltttnefaflK 
pirolUKUtMl 

in this cjfty t$She' weeis ago !* IwhJfili 
Ifrtivee aad revolvcrs*ww^«wed/ii'efe: 

itadaî driB ̂ acgulfî   ̂aifctltr 
ing Captate l̂ ewtoĵ  wf ; the 3*itotottta 
fttftne laftt winter. He Ucd HMftrdft-
eft&rged th® IfjUfte laf$ ta 
rfmbusl jt6Y t*e cajftlftn aa he was 
leaving, the^mine. at night, severely 
iMMttfeMtfrn*. H6 feas besn idefttfc 
fiel ds «he riifct nfift, dift will likely 
-join th4) i(i1tfi'r bfltbhefti at Stillwater 
later. 

Lepich is- watted at Calumet, 
*«&.. 4bet% ft* tftrticipited In a 
st**8t1br&%i fttt wttftef and escaped 
fromanoffî er. 

. Siorning s¥rVfce at 10 :*30—SerThon 
fend; communion service and ' recep
tion of members. 11:46 Stmdiy 
echool. 3 p. In. Jufiidr League. 6:45 
ftpworth League devotional meeting; 
7:4$ Evangelistic -meeting, begin, 
tilng with '£Mg service. - - -. „ 

the church trf ttHtiftys cotfl, as the 
building is tirfcft.-: Servlctei are al
ways short in hot weather. Evening 
services will clode within one hour 
from tiihe of opettlfijg. 

During the pastor's absefic6 ft&t 
month all services will continue In 
the usual order, the sermons being 
glVeh: by lî ighbeî ng pastors, ~a dif
ferent thin eich t̂ eek. 

The mid-week meetings will be 
l̂ d by different persons each week.1 

'• S^ifGHTER HOUSE 
"Bob" Pearcerfto many years con-

company as manager of tWir fiu-
luth and St. Louis houses, . an 
attendant at the council - .meeting 
Tueiday etentag and had a word to 
say- to the body tefcratdihg the pro-

n<B% iiiuiildtthl iiaghter hdnee, 
4nd will doubtless have a definite 
proposition to submit to the city at 
the heftt -regardmg- the oper-
atingdf Hkm. -

it Is. understood Mr. î earce has in 
hited the estabMshment of a range 
j>hcklng company with headquarter* 
at ttiie piflnt, %lth an tMa tb t̂ cat
tle may be brought to this city for 
'killing ae cheaidy as to South St. 
Paul. Such an eettb.llshment In the 
city should tedd to materially reduce 
the cost of. meats on fb6 rtnge, ftnd 
lire should be pleased to see It re-
3£ive consideration. 

Tony Masar, who wa« Implicated 
In the fret<-fet-*ll Wght among a 
btttfch of (his countrymen oh (the 
Northside in this, city some seevral 
weeks ago, was found guilty of as
sault in thesedond degree by a jury 
In the district court at Hibbing last 
Tuesday, tony i» a brother of Nick 
Mazar, who was' last week convicted 
of second degree assault. Attorney 
S. S. Dahl of-this city, Who defended 
Mazar, ask&d and Was granted a stay 
of execution for 20 days by Judge 
Hughes. . 

mm#* titties ipimsiA^K. : 
Forest tree begin to rage between 

her% and the boundary, and already 
cbrtrmence tb threaten ceî in lOcali. 
ties as well as big timber holdthgk. 

A forest fire -at International Fat|a 
Mghdty evening destroyed a eouple 
of Jmail dwellihis on the outskirts 
of the tillage and for a time it *hs 
feared the blase would extend to the 
lumber yards and city proper. Hard 
work on the l»rt of etftteti, how
ever, held the Hiihett to ctt«6k. 

HIBBING 8TR8BT VACATION 
• AGAIN POSTPONED 

The petltiM for the vacation of 
certain streets and alleys fn 'the til
lage of HAfbiiqt twice before the 
counci) . hii ; tola :î lponM again 
untH July ». It It the desire to hgte 
these siM |̂:»dl̂ 6ned auvfc mininir 
activities r^med^^leettelit' 

mm*' 

Mutt and jeff wiix 
GO TO PO*¥LAT«> 

B. F. Johnson, delegate to the 
Grand Lodge B. P. O. B: and W. B. 
Shnveir, ae tA¥«fihg ebm t̂nion un
der the accepted coghoihehs of Mtitt 
and Jeff, will leave on Tuesday next 
fdr Portland, Oregjon, to  ̂attend the 
4' 4th grtihd lbdlse e^aiidn df that or
der. - The fllr #111" be chkp&lton4d on 
the trip by A. C. 8tevens, and Vir
ginia friendi ttmy rest assured they 
will be wed ttMkftfed dUMng theli- ab
sence. *". 

IROITWOODMAN ciuiuai 1111 

WITH IDiteliDiEl̂  
M. A. Fitssimmons, eashier of the 

Bank of Ironwbod, wh«h 
closed Its doors, is under grftttt dn a 
charge of' embexxlement of 
Bail has been fixed at $10,400. 

Fitssimmons Is well known tt' a 
numbed of Virginia ptopie  ̂ fdimei' 
residents of the Odî bie: 

wt- the S#edl«i i 

FfND  ̂cttAlriag uNFOtNiaa  ̂
The chargei preferred a weef ago 

Melville, of <Weleh, against 
Henry ^eacham, of mm Junudtlon, 
for alleged itterirjft sit am 
whieh were given wide, publl̂ ttdn lb 
the range and Duluth- press, were 
ditmlMed by Jtfdgr M l̂an m mu-
nicipnt cotirt at Bfeieth on Wednes-
dhy. The evidence failed to KulMlfittt: 
tlate the chtrgM in aay patrlcular 
Mr Bdaeham to la |>riininent con-
trak»r ̂ nd l̂ ihr % gttod TebUtXtUm , 
and sCfftenfirjtir* ii|igftg|te it the 
cbar^ss, elaliiiiig stteHfteil Itidt-
mall. pjM 

Wffitib WITH 

lib- » ̂ Mse 

•**a' 

M' wd l»i 

rp-m: 

. *:• BS. Klellor  ̂the 

'his 4e 4hlr^edî  

ing out guppliea along tfi(rir î, 'f-* . 
bunch in 
much time to talk politlss dv 
^hefe neigtbdjii; ^ 

3; L; ̂ l̂ iel, dtttrilF 
the Canadlifi Northern, of wfclcfc 
Rainy Lake read to t'lutoMtofi •+*%/:-' 
getter With tlipWttwiiWtot ̂  Wnm* 
of "Ae Uuiath, ftaftif 

L-peg, iabtmd up <itom 
the new line of the 
«rn Tuesday. Thefr teund -Wdife witr  ̂
thfs sie M m-
to Whlh fteglilar rrtahl WSmife # 
nlng over it( were unable to state.  ̂:|3; 

T. H. Graham, master of construe-' -
tion of the danaMNrn Notith«ln ̂ id ' 
the DUfttth, Riidy Utnb C #lî flfei, 
and J. G. White, raoCher oftclal of 
the road, were in the dty Wednesday" 
looking over the workrf; 4 -J / 

P t̂tlxAR KUUldAb MAN fii 
Williafm ̂ l. Smith, one of the popu- ' 

lar Great Northern railroad boys,, 
was married to MhM Stella O'Heim 
at Our Lady of LbUrd î Catholic 
church by Rev. Father Powers -at 
5:30o'clockTneMayniorn3«g. The-
attendants wete Miss fitfa Sniiiih 
Bert Smith, sister and bfotlier <St the 
grooin. Following the ceremony % , 
Wedding breakfast was served at tin ' 
tiotte «f  ̂bmwi 
Jattfeft M&haH, *fttt #h1^h tire Kil̂ r ' 
young couple.took the early morning 
train for MatinetC*, Wfel»< for a vlait 
with- iita strnth's- retatfve#: 
will mnice tb îr hoflie m finginia. 
.' Mrs. Smith is well known Mid "pop
ular among her acquaintances, espe-. : 
cially those of the tfttveHfif - i>tf»Rc 
Whn^tki Chrei^ hiauliiua^tSeW j 
F t̂y hotel, where 'tot aSnie time'past- : 
she held the position of head-wmit-  ̂
ress. Mr. Smith Is I bhlkemtn ete*% 
the Gtoti Noithtthk and linî  
acquaintance in Virginia who all 
join with the Enterprise in wtohteg . 
him and his estimable Wife happtnfess -
ahd prosperity through life. > 

Mri. Sffilth of Wlnton, Of 
the groom, was present at the wed- • 
ding. 

*- -'l-gs 

1; 

ikix HiAti sfidsifia); : 

IAVB. 
Joe«P#>. of :;|Blyv is iconilned' in 

the county jdll ftt Duluth, «wtftftfr 
examtnitlon on k charge df 4is4tolt 
on the person of William iSlslj, whdm 
he stabbed in n quarrel Monday even
ing, and wheln it to said dannot Bve. 
The knife penetmted the lung*. 

ENJOYfcD A PICNIC. 
A t>idnic nt the Auburn grove on 

M o n d n y  W e n  g f e t t t r y  e n j o y e d  I t i r e  
me^beH 6f the Swedish Lufth^mn 
and Swedish' Baptist Suî ay schools. 
Ganles, singing, Mhcheon and re<-
fre«tttnlnts isiteted in passucg my 
piecinht afteitobott 
fdlks. ; 

fbr the llttte-
y 

J.! 
tsi 

- ^ 

yiirft-rVVbat <?o >ou 
uther. anw«y ? 

COOd: 
iWAy 7 

Tiefttwad—The ktnd til4t tripke* a* ? 
Wprefer her~'dWM fidtrt* f6'+ x-

rip flowwo#n.^--cbfcai^ JW#S. 

mci* ftiHM. "what!is'f"' 

"As. 4?«ile, nr pen. 9lgrMB fs -
an old queteMon 

Stir. 

Hfrii ttdrtarwr the«sii 
Willie, the efllee bey, ap; 
hbad of tbe.dnn,jan4l 

S' 
ithetv jnft wtars-waJL gfrntg-m 
i If LieuM tak%" said WlMs/-* 

ww. dS it netfr ie^u^ 

fNewiirwrtfei 

f-4 ^ 

thlsî -

SLh2R»Ss2f 
dtMHMgOwftiar tilMilllllil H 

f mftn 
d<esinTs? , 

'TeWcemer 

idf—ill" flUWildnr . 
nimrzTTZ 
fWhal wOLlfif 

saslll. 


